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:

Face Was Batfly Disfigured, 
Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment Healed.

To the Coot and Back Ex
plained by Delegates Who 
Attended National Meeting.

Met at Fredericton Yesterday 
Prior to Regular Meetings 
of Convention Today.

• -»—:—;
Spacal to rue teateei*. __

Frederlteoe Oct. !«.—It* tebtotteri- 
|l Institute meetings, wtüeh aie held 
prior to the reetSar meeting» at the 
eeuvention of the United Baptiste of 
She Maritime Provinces, were wete 
attendit! by the ministers The da 

'■TOttonal eerrlce was conducted by the 
Um. L. A. AcklaoS, of Woodstock, 
«ttar which D. Hut Uilnsoo of St. John, 
tot* the chair. The subject ’Mur 

' Banal Fields" wee presented by Ret. 
-A. J. Procter, who showed tint If the 
coon try communities ere to take their 
pieces in the Kingdom, the minister 
must he the heel obtainable and do 
the beet poesible work. Then Dr. W. 
(X Keireteed gave a paper on The 
Leadership of the Ministry In Serrai 
and Economic Problème’ ’ *

The afhetwoon eeaeioe opened with 
a devotional eerrlce led by the presi
dent after which the reprat <rf nomi- 

1 noting committee presented report 
tdllowa:

President, Her. G. C- Warren; Vlce- 
^re si dents. Rav*. 1f HL ^ue, A. Gib
et» H. G. Mellick; secretary, Rev. A. 

'I* TedJtord. Sac x-utiv* Kara. A. L. 
Ted tord. D. McPi*'- J 1- aVnwa-t 

«J. Bk Goeline.
Dr. McQuarrle presented a matter 

v fgl paper on the “Divine 6oel o< God.
Î BereaLed-die fnlfi um#K8 of -Mcsr 
; Blank*. Prophecies by Hte Miracles, by 
Hte daims."

Rer.H,M~ Eaton then earn a review 
trf the book entitled “Ambararadota <* 
God," which showed not only that he 

i had mastered the book but that It wae 
i a book worth mastering.

■ Hutchleeon then read a pnPeT
rinMsfa^ jhtt advauta*tiS oi exjpneitor
preach«i« errer textnrol or topical. He 

ranks tirât among
were ably

51Fuirions Decree Cells for 25,- 
000,000 Mete Yards to be 
Manufeotered.

:
To the

conducted might he « title ctae for 
yooterder afteradon’s geegraoune or-

;

Soo* of A, phnpl* So-
WottUttoa. n. C. Oat, 14.—Am un

expected «56,000,000 wW poor Into «he 
pocket* of dealer* le weene'e see

*mused by the d**atee of the 81. 
John Oouncti who et tended the Ne of toehtou 

U msy me
who *Ml the pel*
eBy to teem whet

0*0 for the textile SMBs Bow me*tkrnal meeting « Cnlsnry. tott
theMie, W. ttdmgnd Reymond. In

wool•eh*

mem ttxomurni end I tried 
They m*epel the ktt» end

born terribly.Mc*. W. Hhhmind Rsynwd, fleet spring n* e remit of the Perte dear* 
prescribing longer akirtn

wffl be other benetktertee elm. 
them the broker who bays *e mw 
wool aad cotton from the fanner, «be 
raOread wbtth remind eddftiennl 
tonnage, the banker who matt carry e 
larger loan tad eo on. Thonoende of 
per eon, will benefit from the new etyie 
if there ta Included the probable num
ber of workers needed to ea*1e the 
mine to handle the Increased onttwti 

Womens' styiee occupy e eery lasee 
part of the time of the Oorernment of
ficiel* who dale* for feet* whtth eheB 
mm to help the natkm'e manatee 
tarera and beatnee men. At the Coo- 
mar* Department, the Here* at For 
sign end Domestic Trade heaps In 
ton* with style In Oahe. South Am-

• "ITice-proaident, had change of the after
noon, -which afforded those pr**t a -very doltghilsi time and
lion. Misa Grace Leavitt. brawny 
vtofrpreiident, presided sad gpohe o£ *Imets I»** terms of cold commercial 

tact, this b whet the mw rogue wffl 
mesa to the 

TweetyJBve million yard» of cloth to 
be manufactured nod sold over sod 
above the d<

.** (SlgtMd) Me V. A. 
anaorauN.SroDm.flS.Tt. world:fine addreseea whch bed. been eo well 

gives by bn. Wiliam MnAvliy. Mi* S^ggjglAnne Tingey and Mm Bay moral It
never dodged from right to left on any 
issue, and bee never failed to tto <h»- dersoiw the fourth >i»k*atw. was One miffleh gowns end softs eorap- 

ped s
a» she le absent■Me to he

from the city.ty. Not one item of extmvegeoce 
ran bo shown in bn mlijibilfSinttne

of time by woman 
to keep eeaetiy In line w!UiMae. Bnymond flfent gare a brief remits of grohJtoltkm saying tb* 

where she formerly had twenty cnees 
before her to court ehe now bee only

fix-(Mayor C. P. Hickey acted as 
chairmen.

At Newcastle 
Ing Premier Meighen and Ben. Dr. 
Baxter adtVreseed an audience of 3000 
people. They were entbuetoetically 
received end epoke along the 
Une as toe spoke to thJe place.

history at the Notion «1 Oonncft refer- style
ring to tt a* the Women.’s Purl lament

to the even and «uottog a mllto and stsmspleynw toparliamentary procedure which to
i*»muvfuUy followed. She the ad- wbloh American cloth tog maanfacUr- 

wtoh to sell goods. On file
ikmtord wh«cb*M oftoer ew *• STt eons of parks «nytt

£££ «g * *5 rsTh^s
!.ef lew to* to 

women, together with a big turnover 
to trimming», braid and other decorir

te
at the butene to a pamphlet * the 4Um. watery Hood * *traie In women', gowns w 
the -dewpoint of the Am eric* Coneel 
at Hayeun.

throe needed to the manufacture of ?Tribute te the People described the tntwwnftonal meeting suite and gowns under the new styles.
at Nbrway.to ihshg hie remark» here She 

Premier said:
T wish to leave with Che people of 

the Province of New Beunswlok a 
cage. This meeting closes a eerie» of 
nearly fifty In Maritime Provinces.
Tbe toelimm will. wMcb 1 le*, to T'STkmraay to Cattery during 
Uk« on similar work farther wa* are whkjl mraudBlia Tingey
Min>* <* *uttnctbm. ; ^ wlriV^omod tt Mooc
tottteay and dignity hare cbtteclor. Mooteeel ^ „ p^otiOLlly all

lowest In Ike Dominion.
tt Tlswa of «bo trip

bUoL
NeAvtty.Mrs. W to Washington whkh aim to keep▲ iFooling *s Ftt* tt Fatten._____by Mrs. Raymond aad

____  Tingey. who wlU Mre. McArlty
went to VnnoooTer and Vlctorle. Mrs. 
Raymond Showed pkdareo tt tko
ïsî’Sr^cnr-ih.iîüÇ
and founder of the SL John OountiL 
At picture the audience
to respect to Lady Tflley'e met 

Men a B. Peek moved very awy 
a vote of thanks which w* seconded 
by Ml* Fotiwbr sod prmmttod mw 
gmcloueky to the epeakeiw oy 
Lemrltt A rote of thanks wan pa* 

to Dr. Molntotih for hie Unto* ® 
showing the pkAurea

track of developments to the produo 
Uon end demand tor wool, cotton, em- 
broMeriee and the textile and clothing 
Industries have been giving attention 
to the Parle fhehlon now» for months

MoAvJty» paper, 
and oonrtcsy et toe

In Mm
the kind] When amt becomes the rogne tt tie

the Co*mind* of Americanofficials of tbe Canadian National
FoodShe told

date in connection with the demand 
* the markets tn CMne and Japan. 
Bgyvtian aottoo. extenoteely used In 

grade tt sloth for worn-

Mrs. F. G. 
ti, St. Bnuriha* CttU
r-s-AsaJwp

Ztk. \Z
awOe Ural

»king nory.ot the !sMrie are to be longer or shorter may 
be made the enbSeot of Jest In theefree 
pad newspapers, bog to the economic 
and business experts of the Govern
ment tt becomes a matter of vital con
cern. On each factors may depend the 
demand for mw cotton, wool, eflk and 
the like by the great textile industries 
of the South end Ne wEngland.

According to one official it figures

phowed that it 
methods. These papers 
tkaouaeed.

Clerical delegates numbering one 
hundred arrived here Thursday night 
and today. Lay delegates to the num
ber of twp hundred arrived hem thin

The opening cession of the Maritime 
) Provinces Baptist convention will 
. open Saturday morning and will con 

until Wednesday morning.

eights for offkdale of the United 
States Shipping Board. That Is be
cause American buyer» In Egypt have 
been offered very low rates by British

ZTLT1eager Interest and an 
to learn the facts. A public man 
not ask for more. It le my reserve to ;

dent of the Art Association the
St. John ladies and entertained them. 
Tihey attended a luncheon given by 
the OattwUc Women’s League at Tor
onto. The 300 delegates were Uke 
one big family, there was no formal
ity and the trip wee delightfully Inti
mate, iMra. McArlty aakL She told of

f|M* 1------------ - —-
orafly warned ar iiniid, 
boxxraf weed le ray

keep the level of dcaoueBlon on a ship operator*. Um daelre et Amer 
to have a very special 

kind of cotton dross goods thus Is 
reflecting ttself to the

plane of decency and candour, aad not 
to be drawn into any contest of mis
representation. no matter what may 
be the debased tactics that othere
adopt. 1 shah rely on the electorate .
to «ranime this wCd snd tatt pttt- <**»V** 0»
torn, dolemtitoo. rod to dteuagotoh BreoUng. to the Mojy tt C^gory *fl 

TV\e nrtjclfl their splendid reception by the Weetr me people as we» * much of deep

lean

r. tutted te week apdk. 
wot to s doctor, who told to. V 
■asroic. b« w 1 did oar fd or te. 
tor I d*idwl to Uj Dr. CWTNwto 
Feed, aad aftor hi hr tt I Ml

1lire.IRELAND MENACE 
TO SEULEMENT 
LONDON BEUEF

ont Umr. Of the poeetttkm of the Bpanteh shawls and eeges, preeartb- 
ed by Peris taabionabtea, spell work 
dor Government experts tble winter 
who must keen treat tt the demand 
for the wool to mate ttie.m. Jade rings 
from China, Imported platinum to fur
nish a setting for the new variety of 
dinner rings. Con feathers from 
Wanes for bets, and thru, hookies

United States, roughly two-thirds of 
70,000,000 persons, may be regarded as 
adult. Slightly more than belt of the 
adults are 
moat ooneerrattTe estimate therefore 
M,000,000 women will require an ad- 
dttional yard end oneJiaW of doth this 
winter and spring as a re*H of tile 
rogne of the longer ektrt The n em
ber may be larger, tint tide te a safe 
flgnra. It is explained.

Trermported into dollaee, this eperte

Ber* J. H. MacDonald. D-D- C B. B. 
ts pretogent

ukh frum gUde*! fiction. brigbtar amd ray ______ ___
dteppeued. 1 mate.ij aro, he 
Nerve Feed fer q»iàe a while. 1 
quite well now, end cheerhfly and 
gratefully réeerararad Dr. QiwaaVNarva 
Fond to people n ferine * before

of these provinces will mutton the 
reputation they now enjoy through 
Canada, The

At tiw veryMre. E. Atherton Smith.of their intelli
gence to infinitely higher than * to R Alheebon Smith, ee provin-
aeeumed to be by those who are re- i*-M»rtrnt
lying upon reckless fatorter, and the, port

wffl he preached by (Rev. S. Spidto, 
«U IX UL. Dl of WoffriDn. Rev. 
Henry Alflonl Prater DJX otf Atlanta, 
G a, will conduct the devoftonsâ eerw- 

. low throughout the convention. Ser- 
• wicee »jwt eermons *e to he held in

ee excellent re-
There were eight delegates The Chief Risk ta There and 

Not in Conference Going
brfiwry of tmpoasHtoe promise», but Dr. Oiw’i Nans Food. 50cbom the maritime province». Mra
who are destitute of either MmAxtty paid a high trim* to Mra. 

Sanford whom, ehe ttid area queenly a box, all deal*, or Edsamw.toga, beads. It ory and a snore tt
Bates ft Co., Limited, Toronto.“My last word to a massage of on.thank» fier a warm and an able wel

come a fair and courteous hearing, 
and an unfit! ing kind 
not ever longeL"

i Govt Speakers Given ! 
Enthusiastic Reception

aomethtug like an additional 136,000,-BL John ^ that ehe would
never tatget St John and it» hospital-. m.—with the Irish

Tne raw. ouxcnra twhu*»» p jg ^<^*4 to be hi Ireland, rattier
than in the 'conference dumber. Both 

aU«ffttp»lt breaches of the truoe 
have receiSy multiplied. Dubtin cas
tle iflittoiR to have » ltot of 000 wch 
breaches, while Stun Peln liatoon of
ficers have issued numerous instances 
of slleged aggression hy police, auxil- 
tariee and soldiers.

To carry arms to a breach of the 
trace, but to drill troops la sot; 
neither is the transfer of troops, and 
each side has answered the other's 
complaint by saying that they were 
only training or moving troops. The 
appointment to the London delegation 
of Bamon J. Duggan, who since the 
trace has acted as chief liaison officer, 
removed from Ireland a man whose 
great discretion helped to the avoid
ance of trouble. His successor, Mur 
phy, has had lees experience.

This Question of breeches of the 
trace possibly wtH be the first subject 
taken up by the conference. Another 
danger some anticipate Is that if the 
Interned Irishr»eu are released there 
win be celebrations throughout the 
country, which might cause clashes 
between the people and the crown for

mat I een-
has be* added to the delegation. His 
appointment has provoked much •pec
ulation, as he is the only one eonueedr 
ed with the delegation who to net » Wonderful Seal Coat Bargains

for Friday and Saturday Only

ACCIDENT CASES
( Continued from p^ge 1.) pledged all members of tiro oounctiPayo*^ from the General PlMIc 

Hng^>irei are that the condition of 
Harry Chowu, who was scalded while

Ovation tor Dr. Baxter
We arrival ef Hon. Dr. 

fcggl addressed a meeting to Newcastle 
0Mfier to the omnhg. occasioned 
ftwd cheering on the part of the audi- 

The Minister of Customs and

over 476,000, to etnradwhtott
at attention during tiro winging or 
playing of God Sere tiro King.

member of tiro Dafl Stream or any
other representative body. Hto accre
tion is taken * Indicating that Sinn 
Fein is engaging eH expert advice pos
sible,
several branches of law and hre serv
ed in the intelligence recti* ef tiro
British War Office.

Î*

to etlll considered quite serious.
George Capta who was Injured Tees 

day Is reported to be Improved.
Arthur Thorne, vrtro l~i 1

tion taken, sad it wrae found that his 
left Lag a» well as his left arm 
broken.

Boy Mayes who had a 
toted Thursday to doing vary wefiL

Ml* Tingey. Mr. Chartres to an expert tn
Aftoa Tingey** add** dead with

1 Dozen Australian Seal, (Seal dyed 
Opossum) Coats with either Natural 
Opossum or Skunk collars and cuffs— 

values $150 to $190. Your 
choice for two day* only ............

the eoeitt activities tt the ««allouaigtutae declared Ihtt he was tor a 
ftoied front * the paix ot tbe Mari
time Provinces. The Maritime Prov
inces, he stated, are going to be heard 
gpom through the Hon. JT. R Mcttordy 

, pad hàmsek. “I may a too
we have no better friend to this 

faatter tJia,n the Premier himeedf," ke 
The audience vigorously ap- 

glauded tills statement.
Turning to the railway <PwraHnu.

' ^a-/•and to a very interesting way ah» told 
rat the many functions planned for deâ- 
^goLes add of which were enjoyed. 
The trip to Banff and Lake Louise, “a 
Feradlee on Barth," was part tail arty 
iteUghtfuL Mre. EL M. Musray of 

tiro speaker at several

A A

i,you $135

Dyed Her Tan 
Skirt to Make 

Child a Dress

The* coats wtt wear weti aad bare 
the rtiiia»h end appearenoe of tiro beet

to do bettertoMovie stars
at providing ameeemeut and 
for others, than in their method» of

eue entertainment urged women not 
te criticise tiro government, but to 
give them credit tor all they are try- 
tag te do. In speaking of the need

Hudson seal». We can recommend
Horn. Dr. Baxter in a meet convincing 
manner pointed oat that tiro Govern
ment stood £or a soand bnaneee ad
ministration of its system, controlling 
over 22,000 miles of eteeL He point
ed out the etrong dissension of opin
ion which existed in tbe make of the 
liberal party itself. Hon. ftodofehe 
Lemieux favored the reversion of the 
railways to private concern» while 
Mackenzie King advocated the poBcy 
of public ownership.
Globe, which was more Liberal than 
Liberalism itseM, wae eo wrought up 

this matter that It had called 
■pan King and Fielding for assur
ances that tiro policy of Lemieux

Offer only 12 
eoete and they are on sale at this 
price «or tore (toys only. We do not 
*H>ect to hare one unsold by Satur
day nlgtat and we cannot duplicate 

They are realty wondertul

enjoying it themetd

flor health reforms and more hospital 
ecoorarmodstion. Mra. MaHtog saidUSE SLOAH’S TO 

EASE LAME BACKS
that tiw cry to for more population,

have not the proper machin 
of tiro population we 

already hare. Another fine speech 
store by Mm Jean Meldrew of 

tiro Soldiers' Settlement Board, which 
ed eo much among the 

K^tgitan wires. Mrs. Muàdrew said It 
is almost taapuerible tor a man to make

Bech package of TMameed Dyee”
contains directions so simple that any 
woman can dye or tint faded, shabby 
Skirts, dresses, waists, coats, sweaters, 
stockings, hangings, draperies, every
thing like new. Buy “Diamond Dyes’* 
—no other kind—then perfect borne 
dyeing is guaranteed, even if you have 
never dyed before. Tell your .drngglto 
whether the material you wish to dye 
is wool or stik, or whether It Is linen,

See our window display—eome to 
aad see tiro coats forbest ebonXZOÜ can’t do rear 

Y your beck and to 
aches with fatigue.

Apply Sloan's Limaient freely,
•sf nibbing, and enjoy a penetrative 
glow of warmth and comfort.

Good for îheumstiran,

You
The Toronto

ce».
It ts understood, however, Chat there 

Is no immediate Intention of releasing 
the prisoners, but once the conference 
Is well started the release of some of 
these men is regarded as probable.
TSiose convicted by recognised courts 
of political offences, tt is mid, would cotton, or mixed good*. Diamond Dyes

never streak, spot, fade, or run.

of a «aim unto* the wife H. Mont. Jones, LtdMal
sprains and attains, aches and 92 KING STREETWhat policy Mrs. tenure, paid a gloating trib

ute to Premier Malgben. etoUoe that 
had found him meed eympathetic 

to Ilia work tt the boa*. Sixteen 
in home meting haw 

tenus at-

«mold net be adopted, 
weuld the Liberate carry into effect 
ire* they in power? Sorely toe peo
ple would not vote tor a party toe 
members tt which 
an such an Important ma iter

Hon. Dr. garter ridiculed toe cnee 
. mi-.i’-tement of fctockenzle King te 
the effect that each family tt it* to 
«Ms country paid «33» in caataqa 
duty to decay Canada’* indebtedness 
and proceeded to prose the ineotrecA 

tt Mr. King’s

the after effects of weather exposure.
For forty pear» pain’s enemy. Ask 

your neighbor. Keep Sloan’s kamiy. ,
At aS dram*»—35c, Xfc, $1-40.

Full of Warmth to 
Its Very Pockets 

That’s a Gilmour’s 
Overcoat

have to await amnesty, which would 
follow the 

Michael
later of Finance and head of the Irish 
Republican Army, left Dublin tonight 
and Is expected to reach Loud* to-

flnal settlement.
CoHIna, the Sinn Fein Mto-been held tor

. Atended by three thousand 
rt^att.TTTtoM eaid tt la tiro beet

given
by Msn. B. D. Scott. D*. Stowe Gull*,

Other tine
A third secretary, John Chartres,

2^
M

__________ of Oaa-
eakk I *k you 4» vote ter the 

of whose tied-

3jcvend public 
Bbti 

«ïrea
mST 1

to

CTffl
IrtcHEWlNo

Ifit A k
CORNS !!l

%
o

i
m Off with fingers

K

i
And not only is * fiihnPBT Overcoat fall of

But it’s jo* a* fall of style as 700 want it to be.
And then there are Coats fast are just as plainly severe as I 
d* moat conservative of men could want.
Big Warn Ubtere—Uleterettea that are warm—Chatter- <\ 
field Overcoats Belted Raglan»—S. E and D. B. Sfip^ona 
—20th Century and other good makes.

1 X Andijou $et the same 
tine flavor-the same floe 
rich taste «die same flag 
satisfaction-that made 
STAB die favorite A 
fbewin^ Tobacco J 
aD over Canada df».

t, \
H:

1
M

1
'

hm a »
*< <79^.

68 King St ta Mar et h ■ts;.a to
ifir 2^ TAILORING

Wf
FURN1SHMW v

-•-■■j&hia ii-it,...m, -

TT?« Iteti-iiiiii.lm m ■

Sre Families 
Furniture Damaged.

Between «Ira an) water *e t 
tenta ot 17 Sheriff street had it

tetitiltegi* 
Wl. The *

«
i

household goods pretty well
ed last evening and to.

te a double one occupied by six fe 
Ueo and the root on too south i 
te practically all gone and a nom 
tt ceilings wl» probate y fell ee a 
cult of toe wetting they eot The hi 
wa» a ha* aaa to tight, being 
tween, the wall#and owilin* and to 
wee a tot of ernohe, whkh madi 

difficult.
The boaae la owned by H. W. Be. 

A> and tea stated he had hJW in. 
^|Enoe on tt. None tt the

comdderable.
The blaze tenrted in the t* ate 

of the house in the part occupied 
«bed Bonneil, it is supposed from ' 
Hen and in a fear, minute» had bro 
through the root A call wa# • 
to. teem Box 186 and the tinmen s 
Boon an head St 
they had the ««a» «tear control 
tt too» osar an hom-e hard

.................... . altogether. Tbe ml?
did good work la cover to 

tore of the people In the lower , 
tt die building. The alarm

edter six before the alt out

not long bel

»
a Hand K

ed.
Thow eecupytig the building w- 

J>. Bromier. lower floor, O. Mc(

tie*, eemth aide; WlUtem McCall

Boor end Mm. Ferry, top Moor, m
aUe.I

Germain St Churd 
Ptilathea Cla

Annual Banquet Held L 
Evening—Officers Elect 
and Plans Discussed.Ï

The PhtiotheA daw of the Gera 
street Baptist church held touir 
mini banquet Met evening in 
Brotherhood room of the Inttttute 
elected oillcera and dtoceeeed pi 
for the winter’s work. About I 
young butt* were present, 
guests tt toe evening were Rev. S 
end Mra. Poole; L. W. Stonne, * 
to tendétt tt the school, and 1 
Rimma; S. IL Davis, teacher of 
this», and Mrs. Davie.

Alter the banquet the election 
officers wan held and resulted

Ml* Whiffle Dunfcraek—Praaid.
Mra. Harvey Colwell—Vice Pre
Misa Le ween—Treasurer.
Mi* Turner—Secretary.
The Mhrwlng coootrtute the ex 

tive; Ml* Mabel Lewie, convene! 
She programme committee; Mise 
T. Alward, convenor of the pre* c 
mlttee; Mra. Harvey OolweU, Con
or of the finance committee.

Salvation Army 
Congress Opei

Welcome Meeting at Gta 
This Evening — Meetii 
Tomorrow in Imperial.

A large number et Salvation A 
officers have already arrived tn 

to attend the Salvation Army « 
which is to be held hereS»'tile r

come meeting to be held at the C 
lotte street citadel this evening, tt 
followed by Sunday meetings in 
imperial, a pubic meeting. Young 1 
pies, Monday evening In the Chari 
street citadel, and a final farewell 
vice in the same place Wednes 
evening for Commissioner, and 1 
.Richards, Territorial commander 
the Army in Canada, who is reHnqe 
ing the Dominion command to take 
Salvation work In South Australia 

Three meetings will be held In

next five days. The opening

Imperial Sunday, at ti. non., 3 I 
and 7 pun. The afternoon meeting 
be presided over by Lt. Governor 1 
eiey, and an addreea -wffl be gi 

second da>by
Booth.ter of

The ooogreas wffl be attended 
BalvatieeMs frqen Si ever the 9

Those who are already In the 
er who

ADataat OMfbrd, Maw Abord 
Otpe Breton; Capt. and Mm R 
Ing», Glace Goy.jC. B.; AsflflL sad ] 
Higdon, Sydney, C. B.1 Ot*. Qt 
rich», and Lt Dooley, New Water# 
CL R; OOpt Brteter and Lt. Deechi 
Pug wash. N. S.; Capt Sinclair, 
Lt. Smith, Dighy. N. 8.; Copt l 
and Lt. Briscoe, Clarita Hartror.^N. 
Çapt. and Mrs. Goodwin, Nevncar

R; Ckpt Berraagbe, LL De
e, N. S.; OOpt. Leech, S 

Bummgh. O. t 
été St John Division wtil arrive te 
from Toronto where hé has

N. S.;

tending the Territorial Ooogre*
held there.

Other officers atrtviug at noon 
day will be, Commissioner aad 2 
Richards, Cot and Mre. McMillan, 
Adley, Col. (RhwHngs, OoL Parry, I 
■flier DeeiBrtoay, all of Toronto.

Staff Opt. McDonald and Mrs. 
Donald, divisional commander cf ( 
Breton, and Staff Capt and Mre. 
ton, of the Halifax division.

PENOBSQUIS
Peaobaquls, N. 8., OcU18.—,

eodDy hare 
occurred çm

accident that might

day evening of last week, when 
care *e a Chevrolet driven by < 
»n|b Ran, and the other a Ford dr 
by khner Murray, met hmdon ta 
-woods about two miles el the

Fortunately both cam were

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
la the nsfcenU 
and ie obtainable by 
Cbw a Ointment. Plmpl—. bfaokb—Aa, 
roachneee »ad redness of the skia, 
irritation sad eczsms dlasptwur. sad

Limited, Toronto. Sjospie free tt you 
mention this paper.

desire of every women, 
the ns# of Dr.
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